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Flat out for Rio as 
Martin chases Guy 
Yachting Reporter ·' 
SOUTH Africa's John Martin in Tuna Marine 
Voortrekker II is thankful to be back in warm wa
ters after leaving the Roaring Forties. 

�ar�in i� try.ing to catch fourth-placed Guy Ber
nadm 10 Biscmts Lu on the third leg of the BOC 
Challenge round-the-world yacht race. 

Frenchman Philippe Jeantot won the leg in re
cord time yesterday. 

Martin is sailing at eight knots in flat seas in the 
warm Brazilian Current after. leaving the cold 
Falkland Current and the strong, winds below 40 

deg south. 
"I hope to

· 
beat Guy 

and be in Rio within a 
week," Martin said in a 
radio-telephone conver
sation yesterday. 

'Tm racing flat out 
for Rio. Regrettably, I 
made a tactical error 
�hich has given Guy a 

· bit of an edge. He has 
moved about 40 miles ahead of me." 

· 

Martin had a narrow escape in heavy mist off 
the · Falkland Islands. 

_
"My satellite navigation system has 

.
been on the 

bhnk and I wasn't able to plot my position. Thank
fully I have a radar system. I switched it on and 
found I was five miles from ' the island. 

"A British fri�ate picked up my radar signal and 
came to 10vest1gate. They gave me my position 
which helped me to get back on course." 

' 

Meanwhile, Martin's back-up man Rob Sharp 
who helped to prepare the yacht for

' 
the first tw� 

legs of the race! is kicking hi.s heels in Cape Town 
trymg to orgamse sponsorship to get to Brazil to 
prepare the boat for the last stage. 

Sharp, who put in long hours in Newport and 
C

_
ape Town preparing the yacht, could not get a 

visa to Australia at the end of the second leg. 
Anyone willing to help can notify Martin's man

ager, Mr Tony McKeever (• 24-4217). 

Three Vis iting  
Yachts At 

Walvis Bay 
Leav i ng  Sho rt ly For  

Overseas Wate rs 
BY OUR YACHTING CORRESPON DENT 

The Walvls Bay Yacht Club has extended 

a speclal word of welcome to the follow· 

Ing three yachts and their crews at present 

In port here: 

* The American yacht Barbara with Rita and 

Bob are on a round-the-world trip and will 

leave for Brazil via St.Helena island next week . 

* The British yacht Rahdom with Jack and 

Clive on board are also leaving for South 

America via St.Helena next week. 

* The Luderitz yacht N aria Christina with 

Gerald,Rayrnond and Marco will sail to the 

Mediterranean via St.Helena,Ascension,and 

Cape Verde Islands in about two weeks time. 

The Walvis Bay Yacht Club wishes them a 

happy stay in our port and good winds for the 

future. 

I YACHTING I 
Rio De Janeiro 
FRENCHMAN Philippe Jeantot claimed the 

overall lead in the Around the World Yacht Race 

when his "Credit Agricole" crossed the line at 

the Rio Yacht Club to win the third leg. 

Jeantot went over the line at 1 846 local ho�rs 

yesterday to take the overall lead fr?m co�patn�t 

Titouan Lamazou who also arnved with his 

"Ecureuil D' Aquitaine" .  
e Reports from Pretoria News Foreign Service, Sapa, 

Reuter, Associated Press and own correspondents. 




